
JAMES W. DANIEL
DIES IN RALEIGH

FraiikUnton Mill Official Wan
Native of (jirauville; Funeral

, Kites Saturday

James Wesley Daniel, 75, sec¬
retary of the Sterling Cotton Mills
al- Franklinton for the past 46
years, died in Rex Hospital in
Raleigh Friday after a short 111-

Funeral service were held from
the late residence Saturday at
3:30 p. m., with the Rev. D. P.
Bross, pastor of the Baptist)
Church, assisted by the Rev. C.
L. Dowell, of Forestville, the Rev.
John T. Biddle, of Enka, and the
Rev. S. E. Mercer, pastor of the
Frankllnton Methodlsti Church,
officiating. Interment followed in
Fairview cemetery. Members of
the Baraca class of the BaptistChurch acted as honorary pall¬bearers.

Mr. Daniel was born in Gran¬
ville County, February 1, 1867,

t'he soirof G. S. and Mildred Lane
Daniel. He married Miss Mary
Eliza Watkins, of Granville Coun¬
ty in 1891 and they had celebra¬
ted their Golden Wedding anni¬
versary on December 3, 1941.
He had been a member of the

Baptist Church for 50 years and
had been -a deacon in the church
for 35 years. He taught the Ba-
raca class for 25 years. Mr. Dan¬
iel served as town commissioner
for several terms, was a charter
member of the Junior Order and
a member of the Masonic order.

Surviving are his wife; onespn^-STTJ^eT'^WanRTIHteiir
thre daughters, Mrs. John S. Go-
nella, of Franklinton, Miss Mary
Reld Daniel, of Franklinton, and
Mrs. R. A. Hand, of Charlotte;
and six grandchildren.

o

Many Greene County farmers
with small flocks of chicks are
building the inexpensive lamp
brooder, reports J. W. Grant, as¬
sistant farm agent' of the N. C.
State College Extension Service.

o

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING
PHONE 283-1

FEW BARGAINS LEFT
GET YOURS NOW!

FARM WATER
PUMPS

NEW and USED
REFRIGERATORS

ELECTRIC
RANGES

NEW and USED
RADIOS

BATTERIES
FOR ALL RADIOS

NEW and USED
WASHING
MACHINES

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,
& JEWELRY

OF ALL KIND.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 1

RAYNOR'S
Radio and Jewelry Shop

LOUISBURG, N. C.
"We Sell the Best and Service the Rest"

Expert Repairs on All Radios and Jewelry.

FOXS
LOUISBURGS BEST DEPT. STORE

WILLIAM YOUNG
iDIES IN VANCE

Longtime Tobacconist Succumbs
To Illness in Henderson; He
Was 72

Henderson. William Madison
Young, 72. oldest active tobacco¬
nist- in Henderson, died at his
home here Friday morning after
a short illness.

Funeral services were held at
3:30 Sunday afternoon at the
home, with the Rev. E. N. Ga«d-
ner. pastor of the First Bapnsl-
Church here, conducting. Inter-'
ment was in Elmwood Cemetery,
Young had operated warehous-Jes for many years in Henderson,

Lumberton. Whlteville. and other
border markets and in Black-
shear. Ca. He was a Baptist and
a native of Franklin County-, but
had lived here for 55 years. Ho
was the son of the late Wesleyi
Martin and Jane Lancaster
Young.

Surviving are his second wife,
the former Miss Lily Kimball;
three sons and t-hree daughters,
all fiom jiis iirst iiiari iage to Mrs.
Kate Burroughs; Robert Lassiteri
Young, of Iteidsville. Mrs. Wil¬
liam C. Mills. Greenville, S. C.,Mrs. Katherine Young Boyle, W.
Martin Young, and Richard S.
Young, all of Henderson; two
sisters. Mrs. G. C. Patterson, of
Youngsville, and Mrs. Allle Tay-,|
lor. of Raleigh; and a hrol-her,
Ernest Young, of Youngsville.

o |'Since World War I the protec-,
tion provided workers' families
through industrial and group in¬
surance has increased $35,000,- 1
000,000. In addition, there has1'
been a large increase in ordinary!
Insurance, the greater part of
which Is owned by workers.

o
If you are interest In taking\ training for some war production

or construction work, register at j.the proper clearing- bouse, your,nearest United States Employ¬
ment Service office.

Beaufort County landlords who
have never taken an Interest in
tenant* gardens are insisting this
year that their tenants plant a
sufficient number of vegetables
to care for home needs.

.On Pay Day, Buy Bonds.

BUY EASTER SEALS AND
HELP THESE

Fanners who fumigate shelled
corn stored In metal bins can pro¬
tect the grain from reinfestation
by spraying ihe top surface with
a light application of oil.

o

Patronize TIMES Advertisers

f
[ I (,L BET ANNS
, swung wisar now11

ALL RUMFORD I
COOKS ARE WISE ! I

I

FXet: Write for Rumford's new book¬
let, full of ideas to make your baking
better. Address: Rumford Baking Pow¬
der. Box A. Rumford. Rhode Island.
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» /HOME DEMONSTRATION .

!«Tv DEPARTMENT *

. I.illle Mm- IIrn\toii, lloiuc *

. Demonstration Agent *

. * * ********

HOME AGENTS SCHEDULE ¦

MARCH 30 . APRIL 4
Monday.County Council Meet¬

ing. Agricultural Building 2:30
War Time.

Tuesday.Office.
Wednesday Ma pier i lie.
Thursday Pilot.
Friday Justice.
Saturday Office.

With the rationing of sugar
there may need to he some ad¬
justment in .meal planning. Nutri¬
tionist' are being rery helpful in
working out reeeipes requiring

j little sugar. Practically every new
I magazine has a number of such

reeeipes. Look orer them; clip
tile ones interesting to you ami

jfiie them in your receipe file to
use as needed.
The Consumer's Guide for

March 15 offers Hie following
suggestions for the urte of less
sugar.

natural sugars. Dried apricots
and dried peaches make .good
snacks just as they come; cook¬
ed, they make desserts that- don't
need mucb sugar.
When you stew fruits add the

sugar toward the end of the cook¬
ing period. It takes less to sweet*-
en them when you do. Adding a

pinch of salt, too will help liring
lout the sweet taste.

Serve salads with canned or
fresh fruita as desserts instead
of cakes, pies, or puddings.

Cottage pudding with fruit
sauce takes little sugar, "

Fruit juices, like gr^pi;. prune,
orange, and grapefruft, can take
the place of the softi drinks you'll
do without.
Make your gelatin desserts

with fruit Juices for sweetening.
Above all, don't waste sugar by

putt-ing too much in your coffee
cup,, leaving some undissolved in
the bottom. Try using less on
your cereal, too. You may find
you like It Just as well. '

Wayne County farmers have
ordered fruit tceeg and set out a
sizeable number of small home
orchards this year, reportp D. J..
Murray, assistant farm agent.

1!.II

31 INJS IS.MIO.N IIONOKII)

Saturday evening from 7 to 11
-o'clock. Mis. Stephen W instead
delightfully entertained her niece,
Matt'ie Batton at a birthday party
honoring her 18th birthdajr,
The guests were met at the

door and registered by Mrs. Win"
stead. There were many games
and contests played. Music was

played by Thurston and Tommy
Dickerson. Refreshments were
served throughout Ihe evening,
Those present were, John Altenl
Winstgjul,^JPerry Lee Car^yle,
erette Bunn, Marie Beddiiigiield,
Mary Wilder, Billie May Edwards,
Dan Pearce, Collen Wiustead,
Dorthy Winstead, Mary Jean,
Percy, David, Joyce, Qeraldine,
Wilma Lee, Gayrelle BaMon,
Betty Sue, Margaret Pearce, Col¬
len, Mattie Lee Mullen. Mae,
Krele, Frances, Sallie and Buck
Alford, Tommy and Thurston

Dickerson, .Mildred Carter, Elsie
Gray, Marie Stallings, Tommy
and Geraldine Jeffreys, and Pvt.
Gordon I'earce, Pvt. Wesley Cog-
Kins. Pvt. Clifford Richards; Pvt.
llorsey Mullen, Pvt'. Tom Batton.
Each one left wishing her many
more happy birthdays.

n .

More than 15,000 life insur¬
ance agents, the equivalent of an
entire army division, are now
taking part in t>he drive #to sell
National Defense Bonds for the
government, as a contribution" to
tUg-War effort, and these agents

purchase
plans for Defense Bonds with
more than 4,000.000 workers
since the first of the year.

.o
If you have skills and experi¬

ence you are not using, talk with
the man at the nearest- United
States Employment Service office.
He' may know of a job you may
want.

#

Steel-Piercing Eye
Steel used in vital parts for war machines planes, tanks, shipa,
guns must be flawless, because America's fighting men must
haVe weapons that are both accurate and tough.

I. The new million volt X ray
trailt by General Electric sares
precious hours in finding flaws. It ia
.o powerful that its rays can pierce
thick steel castings.

2. Defect! in the ateel (how up on
X-r»y Therefofe faulty mate¬
rials are totted atide before coatly
hours of machinin( have been tpent
on them.

3. A regular check-up on piece! of
X-ray film worn on workera' wrists
helps guard against prolonged
exposure to the ray» given off by
the X-ray tube. ^

4. X-ray exposure needed for 5-
inch=thick steel is now 2 minutes
instead of previous 3 x/i hours! *

Whole days arc saved in examina¬
tion of even thicker castings.

General Electric believes that its first duty as a
good citizen is to be a good soldier.

General Electric Company , Schenectady, W. Y.
^

... ..

GENERALHELECTRIC

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HORSES 8 MULES
This Company is owned and operated by C. E. Lyon and C. J. Mangum.
We have on hanchfor you to select from over 50 head of good Mules.

WILL UNLOAD A CAR OF MOLES FRIDAY, MAR 27*. SEE THEM!
WILL ALSO UNLOAD A CAR OF MULES EACH WEEK UNTIL. MAY 1st, 1942.

Buying in large numbers enables us to sell a

BETTER Mule at a LOWER Price.
If you want to buy or trade mules see W. H. VALENTINE, our representative in Franklin County.

CREEDMOOR SUPPLY COMPANY
CREEDMOOR, N. CAROLINA


